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MORE AWARENESS about the con nec tion between the brain and gut can help decrease the
num ber of Filipi nos exper i en cing men tal health con cerns, includ ing anxi ety, accord ing to
health experts.

One’s gut health and men tal health go together, said Beverly T. Ong son, a cer ti �ed pro -
fes sional life coach and registered psy cho lo gist from Dear Future Self PH, a pro vider of
men tal health ser vices.
“When we think or worry excess ively, our stom ach works double time to do its job, which
is to release acid to sup posedly break down food,” she said in an e-mail. “This ‘false
alarm’ can cause ulcer, heart burn or acid re�ux.”
Research has found that irrit a tion in the gastrointest inal sys tem may send sig nals to the
cent ral nervous sys tem that trig ger mood changes.
A 2021 Clin ical Psy cho logy Review study also found that people with anxi ety and depres -
sion are more likely to have bac teria in their digest ive tracts that pro mote in�am ma tion.
“As our patients adjus ted their nutri tion, their acid ity eased, thus lessen ing one of the
causes of their anxi ety,” Ms. Ong son said. “At the same time, as we addressed their anxi -
ety, their gut health became health ier.”
“I have patients who have had prob lems with their moods,” said Dex ter M. Mac al intal, a
registered nutri tion ist and life style phys i cian. “With proper food along with some med ic -
a tions given by their psy chi at rists, their men tal state improved.”
The pan demic triggered a 25% increase in anxi ety and depres sion world wide, the World
Health Organ iz a tion said in March 2022.
In the Phil ip pines, about 3.6 mil lion Filipi nos battle men tal health issues. Close to one of
�ve Filipi nos aged 15 to 24 have con sidered sui cide, a 2021 study by the Uni versity of the
Phil ip pines Pop u la tion Insti tute found.
Mr. Mac al intal described human bod ies as a well-oiled fact ory with di� er ent depart ments
work ing har mo ni ously.
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The nutri ents found in food are raw mater i als that allow our bod ies to cre ate energy, he
told Busi ness World in a sep ar ate e-mail. “In the pro cess, we pro duce waste and elim in ate
them prop erly if our sys tems are in homeo stasis or in a state of equi lib rium.”
“What we eat can a�ect the way we think,” he said. “If we eat prop erly, we will have a
steady source of raw mater i als needed to pro duce a bal anced level of hor mones and neur -
o trans mit ters that will keep a healthy men tal state.”
Pro cessed foods do not pro mote men tal well ness, Mr. Mac al intal said.
Ms. Ong son said people with anxi ety and acid ity prob lems should avoid cer tain types of
food, includ ing ca� eine, re�ned white sugar and alco hol.
“If you want to drink co� ee, you can choose the alkaline ones or decaf, or just a cup in the
morn ing,” she said. “For tea — includ ing milk tea — go with decaf.”


